
The Ohio Walleye Federation – Pymatuning Lake (Qualifier #3) Results 
 

Streetsboro, OH – June 14, 2019 

The Ohio Walleye Federation (OWF) held their 3rd qualifier at Pymatuning Lake in 
Andover, OH.  Once again, Pymatuning lake displayed its awesome fishery by producing an 
OWF inland lake record bag of 28.82 lbs.  The 32-boat field had to battled strong Southeast 
winds making it difficult to hold on jigging spots and maintain trolling speeds on this 
horsepower restricted lake. 

This record setting inland lake tournament weight of 28.82 lbs. was brought it by the team 
of Erick Williams & Sam Cappelli.  Williams & Cappelli were trolling inline weights and 
crawler harnesses targeting suspended fish over 16-22fow.  

Running a similar program was the 2nd Place team of Amanda Yackmack and Joe Yackmack 
weighing in 24.18 lbs. that included a 30” big fish bruiser weighing 9.65 lbs.  Great net job 
Joe!  The 3rd Place team of Jeff Amon & Logan Barnby jigged up 5 fish in the weeds for 23.89 
lbs.  Fourth place goes to Mitch Shipman & Rick Mulraney trolling cranks and harnesses 
targeting suspended fish.  Rounding out the top 5 was the team of Anthony Naples & Gary 
Gaca using jigs to catch 22.90 lbs in the weeds.  For more results, visit 
https://www.fishowf.com/2019-results. 

Forged from a 21-year tradition, the Ohio Walleye Federation represents the growth and 
expansion of the Western Walleye Reserve and the Buckeye Walleye Association. The OWF 
is a non-profit organization run by walleye anglers, for walleye anglers! The GOAL of the 
club is to promote good sportsmanship and promote fishing to all generations all while 
doing what we all love to do, FISH. Our motto is FRIENDS FAMILY HAVE FUN AND FISH!!!! 
  
We pay out 100% of entries at every event. Last year we paid out over $40,000 in entries 
and prizes.  Special thanks to our great sponsors; 
 

Ravenna Marine Vic’s Sports Center Farmers Insurance 
 

Worldwide Marine 
 

Warrior Lures 
 

KMDA Inc. 
 

Tall Tails Bait & Tackle Bait Doctor Custom Lures 
 

Reef Runner Lures 
 

Traxstech Fishing Systems 
 

Bay Rat Lures 
 

Kerr’s Automotive 
 

Haines Marine 
 

Fish USA Church Tackle 
 

Cisco Fishing Systems 
 

Les’s Bait Marcko Landing  

https://www.fishowf.com/2019-results


Because of them we can award special bonuses and hold raffles and giveaways at each 
event. This is how the club can run!! Please support our sponsors. They provide us with the 
equipment needed to catch our fish. 
 
Find more information, results, registration forms or register via PayPal at 
www.fishowf.com or call Steve Booher at 330-608-8161. 
 
 
  
 

 
 


